
On Moral Education .................................................... 
We could do without most academic coiifcrcncc~ 011 the 
crisis of American morality. “Ethics and Moral Educa- 
tion” (Working I’apcr No. 1, Ninional Humanitics Ccn- 
tcr) reports ;in exception to tlic rule. 

I n  the opcning cssay Alasdiiir Maclntyrc argues, wit l i  
his usual trenchancy, that  Anicrican political culturc 
i n  its licalthicr state combincd thc classical idcal of 
ci vic vi rtiic with t tic con t rad ictory , i ndivid tlal istic 
idcns of modernity. I t i  the older view, political society 

A cxisrs for the sake of the good lifc md, Iicncc, for some 
idea of thc good t1i;it orders mid ranks the goods of 
human life. The  institutions of political society arc 
designed to develop certain virtues t1i;it conduce to that 
good life, and politics, i n  such ;i society, is moral cduca- 
:ion. The  more modern view begins with the individu- 
al ;is the unit of morality. All our desires, in this tc;ich- 
ing, ;ire cqtial by natiirc. Covcrnnicnt has no right to 
cva1u;itc our desires and m a y  only  judge and rcgulatc 
tlic means we tisc in pursuit of o t i r  p r i v m  ends. Moral 
cducation is reduced from the older aim of sh;iping 
c1i:iractcr lo the tcaching of cnlightcncd self-interest. In 
principle this is :i niattcr of rational calculation, and, 
parntloxicnlly, tlic import;incc of ilic schools as moral 
educators rises ;is tIic import:incc of moral education 
declines. 

l-lolding both ideas, American culture w;is profound- 
ly  iricolicrcnt. The Jacksoninns sirw this, Mclrityrc 
notes, mid insisicd 011 Iiomc, church, antl school as the 
“fourth hranch of govcrnmcnt” iiccdcd to produce ;i 
virtuous pcoplc who coiild hc. triistcd with intlivitlual 
frccdom i n  pthlic life. This commtinit;iri;inism pro- 
tlucctl a conscns~ts so powcrful that it dcccivcd latcr 
Amcric;ins. They forgot that Amcriciin riiori1lity was 
the producr of our pnrtictilar custonis and institutions 
and c;11iic to sec i t  ;IS ;I univcrs;~l principle, dwelling in 
each individuril, which only nccdcd to be frccd by tlic 
right education. I<ationalisric individualism consc- 
qucntly has bccomc the cstahlishcd wisdom, helping to 
isolate more and more of LIS and m:ikc 11s strangers. 

This indivitluiilism i s  false because the individual 
docs not Iiavc a n  igcntity “prior to and indcpcndcnt of 
nicmbcrship i n  a n y  community,” as the rhcory prc- 
S L I I ~ ~ S .  I t  is also diingcrous bccausc individualisni 
regards all rnoral tcaching- cvc11 cnliglitcncd self-inter- 
cst- as “iridoctrination” in “corivcntions.” Individual- 
istic doctrine conccdcs th;it it woiild be tlcsirablc to lead 
;I lawless life if  one could do so without damaging soci- 
cty :ind without bciiig detected. And, Mclnryrc is sug- 
gesting, individunls in  Arncric;t arc tempted today to 
suspcct that their wc:ikncss arid anonymity niakc this 
I;iwlcssncss possihlc. 

Mclntyrc is riot optimistic, irnd thc rest of the confcr- 
c~icc suggests that his is the riglit stance. Most partici- 
pants were conccrncd to salvage the ”value” i n  individ- 
ualism or to miniinizc the conflict Mclntyrc indicated. 
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John Daughcrty, nttcnipting to show what the schools 
can do in cdticatii~g citizens, claims that the clnssrooni 
is tlic “polis in niiciocosm.” It is not. Classes, unlikc 
political society, h a w  no continiiity and hence no 
rcsponsibility to the past or to the futorc. And ideally at 
Icast, tlic form of cl;rssrooni govern~iicnt is not opcn to 
chiingc. Schools arc places of more limited powers. 

”How,” Dianc I\;ivitcli asks, “do you teach virtues 
like couragc and jiisticc mid comp;issionl” Tlic miswcr 
is that you don‘t, for the most part--:it lcast not i n  
school. Morality is crucially affcctcd h y  311 early ctluca- 
tion that is essential I y prc-ra tional. This i 11 vol vc‘s niorc‘ 
t1i;in that learning of ”limits” which David Fdk 
addrcsscs, since \vc cmi learn t11;rt there iirc limiis ;ind 
still ycarii 10 C S C ~ ~ C  t h i .  AS I’lilto tilllght, virt t ic 
rcquircs the cduciltioti of the passions, ;I kind of wooing 
that leads LIS to want what is truly gciod, to desire what 
is dcsirablc. Thc emotions nccd sccurity, thc sciisc tIi;1t 
thc world is s;ifc and rcwarrfing cnough to he worrli our 
allcgiancc, h i t  n;itiirc is ;I Iioinc ;ind 1101 ;i prison, :iiid 
that mortal life is more than :i hitter dcfciit. Morality 
depends 011 the right objects of love, ;ind love is so~iic- 
thing not often t;iiiglit in school. 

We would not look to tlic scliools if  the rest of society 
were not in dcspcratc shape, 1x11 i t  is. A classroom c:in 
be playfiil l>ccaiisc i t  is not part of tlic rc:il world, just  :IS 
:i philosophic tliscussion c m  be sh;iiiieIcss, letting tis 
ciitcrt;iin shocking ideas for the ptirposc of :irgmiciit. 
But do w e  have teachers wlio know what, and how, LO 
tc;icli! William Rcnnett and Edwin Dcllattrc suggest 
cxploring mor;il isstics through the great 1itcr;iturc of 
thc Wcstcrn tr;idition- ;i scnsiblc suggcstion, siiicc otir 
rcsidu;il respect for great texts is one of the few graces of 
American culture. Yet givcri Dcl1;ittrc’s ;isscrtion t h a t  
Acliillcs mid Pntroclus, David and jo~i;itliii~i, and M;idi- 
son and Jefferson arc all appurcntly cqual “vivid c;iscs” 
of f ricndsh i p, docs he t i  ndc rst;i nd friendship? 

Even the hcsr incthods iirc tlcliciitc. Most piirticipiints 
iigrcc, for cx:implc, tha t  w c  ought to rc;ich 1iior;ility 
t h rough cxcm pJ;i r y ni ode Is. As M c I 11 t y re poi 11 i s  o 11 1, 
howcvcr, we ncctl to recognize t1i;it eve11 tlicsc cxccl- 
lent huniaii hcings :ire subject to origiixil sin m t l  lim- 
ited by political circumstancc, so t1i;it the 1;itcr ”rccog- 
nition of frailtics and soci;il torccs docs 1101 discrcdii the 
original moral te;lching.” 

David Lilk is right to say t l i ~  mor;il rc1uc;ition 
involves 1c;irning “the art of choosing bctwccii right 
and wrong.” Thai a r t  iiivolvcs sttitlying tlic iiiiistcrs, 
but it docs not ticliiiititl t1i;it ivc bc great artists our- 
sclvcs. Quitc tlic contrary, i t  rcqiiircs the willingncss to 
x c c p t  one’s limitcd cxccllcncc, to iiiiitiitc, ;ind to 1c;irii 

from others. My friend antl collcaguc George Lanyi, 
who died Fchr1i;iry 20, WAS ;i 11i;istcr of nior:il aesthetics 
bccausc he wiis uncxccllcd i n  tha t  good humor which, 
confidcnt that ow humanity is enough, gently punc- 
ttircs the pretensions of tliosc who rcft.isc to ;icccpt tlic 
limits of our wm. “Rc:illy,” (korgc s;iid oiicc, “mor;il- 
i t y  is only good t;istc.” And so i t  is, i f  w e  1i;ivc tcaclicrs 
who arc tlic salt of the cnrth ; ~ n d  give lifc its s;ivor. 
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